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[Special Despatch to the Bulletishl
-WARRINGTON, Jan, 11.—Judge Kelley's

:,speech on suffrage is admitted to be the
4tblest yet delivered on that subject. He
will speak next week in reply to Mr.Voorhees' free tradespeech.

The Navy Committee will take up the
League Island matter at their next
meeting. •

Murder Near Wilmington, N. C
WILMINGTON, N. 0., Jan. 11.—ThomasS.

Pickett was murdered in a house, six miles
from- Wilmington, on Middle Sound, last
night, by a party of negroes. Two of his
daughters were wounded. The particulars
will soon be received.

Maryland Legislature.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 11.—Gov. Swann sent in

his message to the extra, session of the Le
glilature,at Annapolis, to-day, at noon.

After expressing gratitude to Almighty
,God for the protecting arm which has been
extendedovertheState during the rebellion,
and for the overwhelming triumph of free
principles in the conflict which has se re-
cently terminated in the restoration of
peace within .onr` borders, the Governor
proceeds at some length to discuss State and
National affairs.

Speaking of the finances of theState he
giVes reason for the call of thepresent extra
session. The finances of the State under the
extraordinary demands growing out of the
rebellion, and the failure to make our
,credit available under the provisions'of the
late bounty act, upon terms satisfactory to
the Treasurer, imposed upon me the duty
ofcalling you together, in advance of the
time appointed for the regular meeting of
the General Assembly.

The Governor congratulates the people
upon the healthful condition of the State
Treasury. He says: "At the close of the
fiscal year of 1863, her sinking fund had
increased to such an extentas to justify a
large reduction of the taxes, and her trea-
sury contained more than a million of sur-
plus over and above her legitimate wants.

It may be gratifying to the people of the
State to know that the whole increase of the
permanent debt, referable to the expen-

• diture of the war, owing to the healthy
condition in which the treasury was found.
and the aid furnished by taxation does not
exceed, up to this time, $501,000, and our
claims on the General Government, should
the war debt of the States be as-
sumed by Congress, a measure not
rntikely to be reported during its present
session, will amount to $5,000,000 upwards.
Referring to the bounty bonds of theState,
the Governor gives the causefor the failure
to procure the four millions appropriated
for bounties by bounty bonds.

It can hardly, he says, have been
expected, that in competition with Govern.
ment and other securities offering the
strongest temptation as to soundness at
much more favorable rates of interest, the
bonds of the State of Maryland could be
thrown upon the market, unless at great
disadvantage.
I would recommend that the bounty act

be so amended as to exempt those bonds
from both State bounty and municipal
taxation before another attempt is made to
offer them in the market.

The Governor sustains the justice and
constitutionality of the State Register law
in reference to thedisfranchisement of a por-
tion of the citizens of the State. He says it
has been alleged that the dominant partywho now control the State represent a min-
ority of her gggregate population.

Small however as the minority may be it
-cannot be denied that it is the fair and legi-
timaterepresentative of whatever there is
of loyalty among our people. Theyare the
men to whom you are indebted for the safe-
ty of your State, and without whose uncom-
promising devotion to theUnion, Maryland
would have been handed over to indiscrimi-
nate destruction.

In reply to those who urge the repeal of
this law he says: I do not feel authorized
to recommend arepudiation by the Legisla-
ture of the organic law of your State by any
radical modification of the terms of the re-
gistration act.

The Governor next discusses at length the
subject of Federal relations, reconstruction
and negro suffrage. He approves the re-
construction policy of President Johnson,
who, he says is but following in the foot-
steps of his predecessor and adopted the
-same plan of reconstruction.

Referring to the suffrage question hesays:
Withthe Southern and Middle States, and
perhaps our own, this issue of negro suf-
frage is a subject of the gravest import.

- Massachusetts with her nine or ten thou-
sand negroes, in an aggregate population of
twelve hundred thousand souls ; Maine,
with her six hundred, in an aggregate of
more than thirteen hundred thousand;
Vermont with her seven hmadred, in an ag-
gregate of more than three hundred thou-
sand; New Hampshire, five hundred in an
aggregate of more thanfive hundred thou-
sand, and other free States standing in the
samenumerical relation wouldhardly claim
to approach this issue from a common
stand-point, even with our own State.

The loyal men of the South, admitted to
be ever so limited in number, stand in no
relation which would justify, even if the
power existed under the Constitution, the
forcible surrender of their country into the
hands of the African race. I have
adverted to the cause of universal
emancipation in Maryland and throughout
the country because I believed it to be a
measure of duty as well as urgent State ne-
•cessity; but I could not justify myself to the
people of Maryland if I should give counte-
nance to the effort now making by some
impulsive men, no doubt sincere and honest
in their convictions, to confer universal
suffrage upon thenegro race.

I cordially accept the views of President
Johnson inreference to the only practicable
anode of adjustment between theseconflict-
ing. interests.
I am willing to do the colored race full

justice. If they prefer to remain with us
uponterms not inconsistent with our claims
toexclusive control in the government of
the State, lam willing to try the experi-
ment without prejudice and to the fullest
extent; but Iam not at liberty to withhold
the opinions which were foreshadowed by
me on taking the oath of office under our
new Constitution, whoseprovisions denied
theright of suffrage to the negro, that his
manifest destiny assigns him sooner or
later, not as the result of legislative com-
pulsion butof his own voluntary motion,
-to some more congenial locality, where his
distinctive characteristics will furnish no
barrier to his enjoyment of, social and poli-
tical rights. •

MOIETNICONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION.

WAEIHINCkTON, Jan. 11.
SENATE.-Mr. Chandler (Mich.)-presented

.thepetition of certain citizens of Michigan
,:agamst therenewal of the reciprocity .treaty.
Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr: Sumner (Mass.) offered the petition'
•of the Convention of Colored Baptists for ,
universal suffrage. Referred to the Special'
-Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) called up thebill to-authorize the Secretary of the Treasurer toappointAssistant Assessors.
Mr. Sumner offered an amendment a

a proviso that no person shall be appointed
an assistant assessor without being obligedto -take the oath required by the act of Con-gress.

Mr. Fessenden objected to the amend-metit. -There was a law on'the statute bookrequiring the oath to be taken, and the
provision offered by Mr. Sumnerwas unne-
cess.'

MSumner said the Secretary of theTreasury had, in a published repOrt, ad-mitted the appointment of men to offices is
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New House Furnishing Store,
No. 49 NORTH NINTH STREET,

NEAR ARCH,
Embracing SilverPlated,

Japanned,, Tl:zoledain, Wood andru a
Baskets, etc.

ALSO, FOR 011H,LavN,

Spring and Rocking .Horses, Sleighs,
Velocipedes Toy Gigs Tables &c."

divimi J. S. I(ootArr.

OFFICE OF
WELLS, FARGO & CO.,

New York and California Express and
Exchange Company,

607 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
SHIPPERS OF F12E1'6137 TO THR PACIFICCOAST will please take Notice that having been ap•

pointed FREIGHT AGENT OF TFrEPACIM/Teta
R. S. CO., we are now prepared receive freights foxcALIFORNL,L, OREGON, NEVADA, WASHINGTONTFRRITORY, SANDWICH IsLANDS, CENTRAL
AMERICA and WESTERN COAST OF SOUTBAMERICA.

Ferratesapply at our once, 807 Chestnut street.
Steamers will sail from New York Ist, 11th and 2155

of each month, those dates falling on Sunday,on the
preceding Saturday.
NO SLOW FREIGHT RECEIVED ONDA Y PRIORTO DATE OF GAILLYG.

Bills of Ladine will be issued at 607 Chestnut street,
Our usual p age Express and letter bag will be

sent by each steamer and will close at 5 P. M., day b&
fore sailing.

Our FRANKED ENVELOPES will be on Sale al
our office, 607 Chestnutstreet.All letters sent through us must be in Government err.

S ht Exchange enBan Francisco for sale.
Telegraphic transfers of money made to all points

reached by the wires on West Coast.
CaliforniaCoupons bought at best rates.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
.T. H. COOLAgent.

AMMON SALES:
ivr mamas a SONtI__AUCTIONIMBS: Nos.lids and lilßouth ]FOURTHstreet.BALES OF STOGXS AND BEAU ASTATEat the .la=luinge, everyTUESDAY;atlit OWOO noon,.

Nw- Handbills of each properly leaned separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale 2000 'Oats•loves it pamphlet lona, givinsAill deem-1040re%TM aT. 'ESTATEAT PRWATE SALE. -
Printed catalogues; comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including everydescription of deg'

and country property,from the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,fi1211114, biertles. Etc.
SALES •AT THE AUCTION&ABnl.nEEVERY THURSDAY. . .

NW- Particular attention given to sales at 'Wyatt;
resident-ea. dirc.

EXEC-I:l'l'oES' PEREMPTORY SALE.
Estate ofAdolph Pertes, decd.

VALUABLE sTOells AND LOANS.
ON TUESDAY, JAN. 16,

At 12 o'clock noon.at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
Schi. Navigation Loan,lBB2.

§2500 do do do improvement bonds.
18008Chesapeake and Del. CanalLoan.
WOO North Penn's. Railroad bonds.
$55,150 do do do do .
56190 Camden and Amboy Railroad bonds, 7859.
81000 0o do do do do 143.Coo Philo. ClubBilliard Loan.
50 sharesPhiladelphia, Germantownand NorristownRailroad Co.
50 shares Preferred Consolidated Stock Tioga

roadCo.
shares Phauttx Insurance Co.

1000 shares Humboldt Oil
For other Accounts—-

s7oo first Mottgage Baltimore CentralRailrdad 7 per
centcoupon bonds, with, 2 sears interest. ,

15 shares Consumers' Mutual Coal Co.
1060 shares Lamb Itun. 011 Co. ,
600 shares Bush Farm OilCo.

Exrcutors' Sale-
-5 shares Hazleton Railroad.

shares Steubenville and Indiana Ballioad, old
stocr.

$l6OO bond Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad Co.
-

.

REAL' ESTATE SALE, SAN.
' To Capitalists, Business Men. dr.c.,To closes Part-nerelsip concern.-VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS
PROPERTY. MARKET STREET, west of Eighth,
FOUR-STORY STOREHOIJSE. Railroad
Tracks, etc. • Lot 22 feet 3 Inches .onMarket street, 1,06
feet in depth through to Filbert st.

Peremptory Sala-Toclose an Estate-VALUABLEBUSINESS STANDS, STORE AND DvirEarANa,o. 113southFourthet,between Chestnut andiWalnnt
tits. withdwelling adjointng on Library st, twofronts.Very Valnable Business Property-THREESTORY
BRICE. HOTEL and DWELLL.NG, Stores,!Stablesand large Lot, known as the • Seven Stars," corner ofMainstreet and Oxfordplank rose, FRANKFORD,23d Ward, 292 feet on the Frankford road, re feet on
the Oxford plankroad.

VALUABLE FOCA-STORY BRICK BUILDING.
Warehouses, Railroad Tracks, &c,.140 feet on Brood
street, 115 feet onVine street, 115 feet on Pearl street,140 feet on alO met alley-4 fronts

81:M1NZ5.5 tiTAND-Fon,ll STORY BRICK STORE
em• DWELLING, S. E.:corner ofThirteenth and Fitz-
water sts, with Frame Store and Dwelling adjoining,fronting on Thirteenth st.

BI SINISSSTA:e-THREE STORY.BRIcKSTORE
and LWELI,ING,No. 1240 Fitzwater st with 3 Three
Story Brick Dwellings in therear.

GENTEEL THREE STORY :RICK DWELLING,
No. 110 north Front st.betwee_nll.4ce and Vine.

NEAT MUD ERN RESIDENCE, No. 014 north
Fifth et,ahoy Brown; with side Yard.

Orphans' Court Nate-Estate of George Binder, dec'd
-LARGE Dyr and DWELLING, Palmer st, above
Girard avenue.

Same Estate-8 THREE STORY BRIO 4 DWELL-INGS, Palmer et, above Girard avenue.
sale by order of Heirs-}htaie of Robert Buck. dec'd

-THREE &I ORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
and 5 THP.EE sTORY BRICK DWELLINGS', N. E.
corner of Twelfthand South stB.

Rame Estate-THREE sTORY BRICK DWELLINC,. No. 12i0 Bedfordst.
tame Estate-1 !MEE STOP .Y BRICK DWELL-ING. No. 1519 South at. with a Three story Brick

Dwelling in the rear on Carver st.
GI ERN THItEE STORY BRICK DWELLING,

No. 1130 Poplar st.
FRAME DWELLING, No. 30 Howardst, Nicetown,

23th Ward.
NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, No. &a north

Sixth st, above Brown.
V Elt Y VALI.. AELI: BUTCHER ESTABLISIt3[K3T-

THhA.E STORY BRICK DWELLING, stable and
( artiste House, Slaughter House, &.c . 5. E corner ot

ono Bridge sts. 24th Ward.
THREE. STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 420

south seventh st. between Pine and Lombard.
Tll REE STORY BRICK. STORE and DWEELING.

s. E. corner of Fifth and Boyden 51,3. CAMDEN, N. J
Peremptory Sale-VALUABLE'BUSIN Es.'S LOCA•

TIUNs- 2 '1 tree Story Brick Dwellings, Nos. 312 and
sit New at, between 3d and 4th and Race and Vine sts.
the absolute.

COUNTRY PLACE, 131 ACRES, 01 d York Road
Rranchtown.

.tt.F OF THE STH It OF A STATIONER-
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. J. 12,

At the emotion store, Stock of a stationer declining
business, comprising paper. envelopes, porte mon
MOM!, knives, scissors, port folios. writing desks.
diaries for 1666.&c.

Pereinjotory Saleon the Premises.ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE ANDFII:M:.NITERE.
S. E. cornerof Chestnut and Eighteenth steeets. withStableand Conch House in the rear en Chatham st.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAS. 17.

At 10 o'clock, on the premises, the banti:SCmt; four
story Brown Stone Residence, with double three-storj
Back Buildings, S. E. corner of Eighteenth and Chest-
nut streets. 'a feet front. 100 feet deep to Chatham st.;
house well built and handsomely finished with all the
modern conveniences. Also, Stable and Coach Housein the rear.

Clear of all incumbrances. Terms $15,000 may re-
main on mortgage fors or 5 years.

Immediately after the sale of the house will be sold,
by catalogue. theentire furniture, including a number
of meet beautiful, costly and valuable articLes.

100 RAILROAD CARS.
On Till'DAY, JAN. so,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
will he sold in 1 to to suit purchasers, one hundredeig ht-wheeled broad thread Iron drops bottom coalcars. Davis' spring and Lightirer patent box, for the
use of which license has been purchased with power to
transfer. These care were built to order by llg:enfritr.White, York, Pa., last summer, and are in perfect
order, havingbeen used but little (say three months)
They are now on the Company's siding at Riddles.burg. Bedford county. Pa ,wbere they canbe inspectedon application to the agent at that place. Partieswishing to inspect them, by leaving in thePennsylva-nia Railroad trainat 11 P. 31. will teach liandingdon.Pa, next morning, in time to take the train for Riddlesburg,txrrlving there about 10 o'clock and can re
turn to Huns ingdon same afternoon, having somefour hours time at Riddlesburg. A sample of the cars
will be brought to the city b fore the day of sale, of
which due notice will be given. Parties wishing topurchase et private sale can do so by applying either
to Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons or to the RiddlesburgCoal andiron Company, 57.8 Walnut street, Philader.phta.

Sale N. E. corner Eighteenth and Chestnut etreets.HANDSOME FL'RNITIIRE, RuSEWOOD GRAND
PIANO, MECHANICAL ORGAN, FINE FRENCHPLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FINEOIL PAINTINGS. ELFGANT WINDOW CTR-
TA INS, FINE CUT GLASSWARE, HANDSOMEVELVET CARPETO. HORSES, CARRIAGES,
HARNESS. &c..

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 17,,
At 10 o'clock, at the S. E. corner lEigh eenth andMee tnut streets, by catalogue the handsome drawing

room, dining room and chamber furniture, grand
piano forte, by Chickering: mechanical organ, is parrels, line French plate manteland pier mirror, tine oil
paintings, handsomely framed: elegant brocatelle
window curtains. line French china, tine cut glass-
ware, handsome Brussels and velvet carpets, pair su-
perior carriage horses, carriages. double and single
narner•s— gold and silver mountings: robes, sleigh
bells, 2r, tons coal,&c.. &c.

May be esaruLned the day previous to sale, between
and 2 o'clock.

The horses, carriages, will be sold at s o'clockprecisely.

AT PRIVATE SALE—ModernRESEDENCE, with
3 rerea. Manheim at,. Germantown.

VALI:JAIME LOT. Warren st, west of 17th.MORTGAGE, 125,000.—A flzat.clasa well secare4
mertgage of4.'5,t0u.

MOSES NATIM4IffIARZOEIRES, ARD COM.
Southeastcorner Sixth and Rant streets.The sale will continue until every article is dis-posed of.

AT PRIVATE SA Ise FOB HALF THE 111317A/Eivf.TJNO PRIOES.
Fine gold hunting case, open face, English paten,lever watchesof the mostapproved and best makerstine goldhunting case and open face detached leveland lepine watches; ladies' fine gold 'watches; fine gold

American lever Watches; duplex and other watches.Fine silver hunting case and openface American
English, !Swiss and other lever watches: fine alivelepine watches: Mugilah, Swiss and French watches, lthuntingcases, double cases and open face; fine gold
vest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains; line XeUJewelry of every description; fowling pieces; ro
volvers, &c.

BILLLULD TABLE.
First class billiard table, complete.

AT PRATE B nTir
Several building iota, In Camden.N. J., Fifth alitChestnutstreets.

FLO.EPBOOF CHEST.
Large else flrepror f cheat, 6feet highby g% feet widsmade by Silas Q. Herring.
Also, a anaall Salamanderfireproof chest.MONEY TO LOAN,

descripti
In large or small. amounts, on goods of ever,

on.

,•?, -,;-ul6);otriAmoll

DRIED OR OANNED FRUITS.
ADAMS COUNTY PARED PEACHES.

UNPARED PEACHES,
DRIED CIIVARTM

Peaches and Cherries in (JARS. These fruits are the
finest put up. For sale by

JAMER R. WEBB,
WWI WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

TOURTALOTT BROTHERS' ,

Concentrated Essence of Beef.
A delicious Beef Tea or Soup. Each one pound cancontains the extract of fifteen pounds ofBeef. Thisarticle ls a much better, as well as lunch more mono.mical Beel Tea than famillea can make and Is veryhighly recommended by J. E. Barnes, Surgeon Gene-ral of the United States and other physicians ofthehighest inending.
For sale by

SIMON COLTON& CLARKE,
Et. W. corner Broad and Walnut

THE DAILY EVENING
the. South without requiring them to, take
the oath.

Mr. Sumner subsequently withdrew his
amendment, and the bill was passed.
' HousE. The Speaker laid before
House a communication from the Secretary
of War stating, among other things, that
Commissions were appointed in Delaware
and Maryland to make awards for slaves
who were mustered into the military ser-..
vice; but the order was suspended by order
of the President as to the other Slave States
as all the money available was required forcarrying on the war. Referred to the Oom-
rnittee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) from the Committee on
Appropriations reported the Army Appro-
priation bill, which was made the special
order for next Thursday.

The House resumed the consideration of
the bill extending suffrage to negroes inthe
District of Columbia.

Mr, Rogers (N. J.) made a speech
against it.

litarder near Pottsville. .

PorrsvlLLE, Jan. llth.—Henry Dunne,
Coal operator and Superintendent of the
New York and Schuylkill Coal Company,
was brutally murdered,by three men last
night about 7 o'clock, while on his way
home to Pottsville.

The murderwas committed on the public
highway, about two milesfrom Pottsville.!No arrests :have yet been made. !'litf.x.Dininewas an accomplished gentleman and a urd-
versal favorite with every one, and hisdeath causes the 'most intense excitementallthrough the country. ,

• Maine Legislature.
Aurousms, Jan. 11.—Resolutions were in-

troduced, into the Maine Legislature thisforenoon and referred to the Committee onFederal Relations, demanding-that Jeffer-
son Davis, andthe,Principal traitors am3nghis late colleagues in rebellion, be broughtto immediate and speedy and exemplary
punishment for their most odious crimes.

Markets.
NEW Tonic, Jan. 11.—Cotton is steady at 50c. forMiddlings. Flour is unchanged; State s7@4B 30; Ohioe 8 45@e10 25; Western s7@7 35: Southern 58 70@415;,Canada ea 10®5i1 25. Wheat and Corn dull; sales unimportant. Beef quiet. Pork firm; sales Of 1,200 Mots.atg29 75 for Mess. Lard quiet at 14X(917%c. Whisky'

steady at e 2 21@52
Stocks heavy; Chicago and. Rock Island, 104X; Cum-berland preferred, 42%; Michigan Southern, 68; NewYork Central, 94; Penn. Coal, 67; Reading, 102; Hud-

son River, 10534; Canton, 43; Virginia 6s. 62; Erie Rail-road. 94%; Treasury Notes, 98,%; Five-Twenties, 104U;Coupon Os, 1.043i;

le;O:a1111101Wii'lli;i4

CHEAP CLOTHING FROM THE LATH FIRE.
—By an advertisement in another column,
it will be seen that Rockhill Liz Wilson, the
proprietors of the Brown Stone Clothing
Ball, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, have
arranged their stock of clothing saved from
the late fire, and they are selling it off at
low prices, preparatory to getting up their
spring goods. The customer department of
the establishment is now located in the sec-
ond story of the building, entrance on.
Chestnut street.

HER CoNniTros.-=-Mrs. Jacob Weaver
who was badly beaten yesterday morning,
by her husband, was in about the same
condition this morning. She is delirious,
but thephysician is of the opinion that she
will recover. Lieutenant Loveaire has
detailed two officers to see that she is
properly attended to.

COURTS.
le Nlet Pairs—Justice Read.—ThePhiladelphia& ErieRailroad Company, and the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, vs. the Catawissa Railroad Company, andtheWestern CentralRailroad Company of Pennsylva.
Ma,and the Atlantic & Great Western Railway Com-pany of the states of Ohio. New York and Pennsyl.venia. This case, which has attracted so mach atten-
tion throughout the country, was called up this morn-ing for agreement. The counsel engaged on eitherside represent the best legal talent of this State, andhe:ore the argument commenced the tables were filled
with law books, while models and diagrams of morethan the ordinary size, were placed against the walland on the desks.

Before the case proceeded, Mr. George W. Riddle,applied in behalfof the Reading Railroad Company.
tobe made a party to the bill. This was tweedto. As
the, case then stood the following counsel were InCourt' representing the several Companies—TheodoreCoyler, q. and Charles Gibbons, Esqfor the com-
plainants. Judge Black and Judge Church, for theAtlantic and Great Western Railroad Company.
Judge Porter. Hon. Alex. Henry, for the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. Geo.lll. Wharton, Esq.,
Wm. H. Drayton and Francis W. Hughes, Mei., for the
catawissa Railroad Company. Geo. W. Riddle, Esq.
and F. Gowan, Esq., for the Reading Railroad Com-
pany.

Hon. Robert J. Walker (one of the attorneys for SirMorton Peto) was also present.
The bill sets forth that the railroad authorized to bebuilt by the Philadelphiaanq Erie R. R. Company has

been leased by them to the Pennsylvania R. R. Com-
pany, and the said road has been finished ana put In
public use Irons ita terminus at Sunbury to Erie; thatby theact ofAssembly, ofMat of March, 1831, there was
created a corporation, whose powers and privileges
are now inverted in the Catawsa It. R. Company,
and In pursuance thereof said Company havein use arailway commencing atlitilton and terminat-
ing at its junction with the Little Schuylkill RR. near'Tamaqua and connecting at Milton with the railroadof the Philadelphia & Erie R. It. Company, that whilesaid roads were so connected the said The Philadel-phia & Erie R. R. Company (then called the Sunbury
& ErieR. ft. Company) and the said Catawissa R R.ompany, upon the 81st day of October 8.D., 1860. en-tered into a contract and the Catard923ll. 8.F.. Companyhas from that time enjoyed all the rights and privi-
leges thersby conferred; that the Atlantic and Great

estern Railroad Company of Pennsylvania, alleges
itself to have become consolidated with certain cor-porations, established by the States of New York andOhio, and claim to be the Atlantic and Great WesternRailway Company of the States of New York, Penn-sylyanla and Ohio; that the said Atlantic ana GreatWestern Railway Company, have in use in Penn-sylvania, a railroad extending through Erie. Craw-ford, Mercer and Warren counties and connecting
with the Erie Railway at Salamantm, in the State of
New York, and extending by a contiguous railway
into the :State of Ohio; that the Atlantic and Great
Western Railway -being constructed of Mx feet gauge,
doss notand cannot connect with the railroad of thePhiladelphiaand Erie Railroad. or with any railroadconnecting' with the said Catawissa Railroad, whichare of a tour feet eight and one-half Inches gauge.
That said Catawissa RailroadCompany, without
notice tocomplainants , and with a view to the formaboa ofa line ofrailroad, whichshall be a great through
line in opposition to the said Philadelphia and ErieRailroad, and to deflectthe trade from Philadelphia to
the city of New York, have entered into a lease, underwhich the said Catawissa Railroad Company havegiven public notice that on the first day of Di ecember,1865, the said alleged lessees will take possession ofand
operate the said railroad; that the said CatawissaRailroad Co., and the said lessees aver and claim that
said lessees are entitled to the benefits of the contract
entered into upon the list ofOctober, 1860, betweensaid Catawl92ll Railroad Co. and said Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Co., and claim to have, exercise andenjoy all therights and privileges whichwere-granted
to the said Catawissa Co. by the said contract. That
the complainantsdeny that the said lessees can haveor exercise or enjoy any ofthe said rights or privilegesand aver betfides that said contract is at an end.

Thecomplainants pray an injunction, declaring that
the contract dated the list day of October, 1860, isat an
end and that neither the said Catawissa Railroad Com-pany, nor the Western CentralRailroad Company, nor
the Atlantic and Great Western Railway Company,
can claim any right,authority or privilege by virtuethereof, and that said contract be decreed to be de-
livered up to be canceled.

Sales at Phlladel
SALES AFTER

Ida gitock Board.
FIRST BOARD.

300 sh Ocean Oil bswn 1734 20 sh Penna B. 5656
100 sh Catawissa pf b3O 4456 20 eh do sown 5656auo eh do blO 44 12 eh Medi Bk 23 .
100 sh do com b3O 30 300 eh rblla& Erie e 30
100 eh do b 5 30 41 sh Lehigh Nav 5450 eh Mahanoy Coal 7% 500 sh Sugar Nal b3O X300 eh 1-.lpde Farm _ _ Ti

SECOND
;300 City 6s old ' 86

120 e D S 5-20's '64 162 U
100 sh Maple Shade 4 94-11.0
50 shBig Tank 3.

BOARD
1200 ehSugar Cr'k Vl'1700sh Boss 011 ,4i 7eh Read 11, 51
1100eh Phila doErie WO Wi

BOARD OF TRA.D.E•EDWD C. RIDDLE,
SAMUEL E. STORES, illoaTittor Ocnocrrrag.
GEORGE N. TATHAM,
Arrival and SaannArzaeansteamers:TO

DAT 3E1113713 PBC% 808Louisiana Liverpool...New York Dec. 20'
City ofMancliester-Liverp'l.-New York.. Dec. 23Palestine .Liverpool...Boston & N Y Dec. 23Borussia--....Bouthampton...New York. Dec. 27City ofßaltiraore.LiverpooL..New Y0rk....... Dec.27Erin ..Liverpool...New York .Dec.27,North American-Liverpool...Portland

~
.
. 28St. Andrew .Liverpool...New York Dec: 28Kangaroo Liverpool...New York Dec.29Scotia- - Liverpool—New York Dec. 29Hansa.. ..........Southatupton...New York Jan. 3Pennsylvania Liverpool...New York Jan. 3A5ia,...... Liaerpool...Boston Jan. 6

ULLETIN : PAILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,,,TAistUARY` 12, 1866.
TO DZPAST. _.,

,CI ofLondon-New York...Liverpool - ' Jan. 12
Belgian Portland-Livernool Jan. 13
Yazoo NewYork...Havana&N 0.-,....ran. 13
GuidingStar- .New York...New Orleans.-......Jan. 13
Louisiana .New York...Liverpool...-. ............
Hermann New York-Bremen...... `, lan. 12
Canada -

• Boston...Liverpool ' .Jan. 17
Arago New York...Havre Jan.20
Borussia ._New York...Hamburg....--........24
New York ...NewYork...Bremen._ Jan. 24
SantiagodeCnba..-N York...Greytown -Jan. 20
Ottawa New-York-Loudon Jan. 20
Scotia • .New York...Liverpool Jan. 20
NorthAmerica-New York-Rio Janeiro,d2c Jan. 24Corsica ..New York-NassaudtHavana -Jan. 24

JIIMMINE B

BOBSIBEB, 7 la] 13tm BETS, 4 42 1 HIGH WATXII.IO 49
ARRIVED 'YESTERDAY.

, Steamer Aries, Crowell, 48 hours from Boston, with
indze and passengets to Henry Winsor & Co. Reporta
the ice heavy from below the Ledge Light up to the

City IceBoat, Schellinger,from Chester. Reports the
ice acrlft below Chester, and ;half way along Vl:ileum
Island. There Isa partial channel through the Horse
Shoe and Utile weather continues moderate, naviga-
tion will be unobstructed today (Friday).

CLEARED YEBTXtUYA Y .
Bchr J M Flanagan, Loughlin, Mantanzas, I Hough

ca Co.

• - 31EMOBABDIL. •
Steamer Mayflower, Robinson, sailed from Rich-

mond, 9th inn, and was Ice-bound below Chaftln'a-
Bluff.

Steamer St David (Br), Aird, from Liverpool, forNew York.sailed from• Halifax6th inst.
Steamer tnion (Br). Palmer, cleared at New York,

yesterday, tor this port.
Steamer Eastern City, Monday, cleared at New York

yesterday, for this port.
Steamer Virginia, Snyder, cleared at New York yes-

terday, tor thin:port. '. .
Steamer Moravian (Br). Alton.from Liverpool Dec

21, Londondera.22d, via Portland Jan 9, with =2 pas-
sengers, at New York yesterday. 'Jan'', rat 45.20lon
44 10,saw steamers Java,from New York ti r Liver-
pool.

Steamer Santiago de Cuba. Smith, from Greytown
Jan 1.at New York yesterday. Hadstrong N E winds
and fog the matte passage. lan 8 60 miles Sof Hatte
ras, saw a propellor showing a signal with reground,
with letter L In _the centre, bound south, having a fore
and aft schr in tow.

Steamer Atlantic, Maury,cleared at New York yes-
terday, for Aspinwall.
i Steamer Missouri. Sherman, cleared at New York
eet.•rday, for New,Orleana.

Steamer Canada, Ingles, from Liverpool via Halifax,
it Boston, yesterday morning.

Steamer Cumberland, Dentin, from Baltimore, at
Charleston, 9th Inst.
• Steamer Propontis, Migginson, from Liverpool 29th
tilt. at Boston yesterday.
' Steamer Mary A Boardman, wrecked on Roamer
Shoal, will be a complete wreck, but should the wea-
ther continue line some of thecargo may be saved iu
a damaged state. She had a csrgo of 177 bales cotton,
637 bbls rosin, 41 casks turpentine. 23 bbls, 7 boxes bark,
and sundry packages ofmerchandlze, w hich is mostly
insured.

Hornet, Mitchell, cleared at New York, yeater-
day, for San Francisco.

Bark IiA Littlefield, Nichols, cleared at New York
yesterday. for Buenos Ayres.

Scins George L Green.Rich, and Mary E Amsden.
Smith. hence from Boston.reruained at Provincetown,
9th lust.

schr J H Counce Dixon, from Providence for this
port, at Newport ti I' M. 9th lust.

Schr IIszleton, Gardner, hence for Taunton, at Fall
River, 9th

SchrWm 'W Marcy, Barrett, hence at Richmond 9th
instant.

The schr East wind, from Jerznile for Boston, with
lcgwood, etc. Is ashore on Billingsgate, at Point Well.
!feet. The crew were saved.

It Is announced that two steamers to each of the
months of January, February and March. will leave
Glasgow fur Portland. The first one Is to leave Glas-
gow on the fah.

OA In3110 3
A sehr, name unknown, is ashore on Cappartadic.

Thecrew are said to have perished in the rigging Jltt
instant.

A schooner. supposed to be the Richard Borden, Bor-
den. from Elirauetbportfor Fall River, came in and
anchored near the wharfat 'tiarragan.sett,Rl, on Satur-
day evening, with loss of main boom. On Monday
afternoon a large body of ice came down and started
her adrift, but she brought up again when about
one-half mile from there, whereshe remained at 9 A M
PM inst.

.LIQUOSIS.
RICHARD PENISTAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
.439 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Established for the Sale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families I
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so much recommended by the Medical Faculty
for Invalids.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(/ hese BottleS hold onePint.)

The above being of the very hest otualty, it most beadmitted the price is exceedingly LOW.
It is oelivered to all parts of the city without extra

charge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,4o.,&43.
Warranted pure, at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle, Gallon, or Cask.

CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lower
than by any other bonne.

On Draughtand in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This is an excellent article for Invalids. It is a sure
curefor Dyspepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAY BUM,

SARDINES,
London and Dublin Porter sail Brown Ettont—Briglisb
and Scotch Ales. del2tfi

CARACAS COCOA,7E nfor eale .by JOHNDALL,Dr 742CONSTINTINE KAISER,
No. 143 South Front Street,

Importer and Dealer in
RHENISH AND SPARKLING

WINES,
oe9-rrov.f,6ra

CLIALTUEPS. &c.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,F.,

151 10T/111 PUNT 81'., 801,8 ACENT.
.IXTlNlB.—Thelattentionofthe trade is solicited toVV the following very choice Wines, Ate., ibr sale by

JOSEPH F. BUNTON, No. 151 South Front street,
above Walnut:

MADEIRAS—OId Island 8 years old.SHERRIES—CampbeII k Co. single, double and
triple Grape, E. Crusoe& Sons, R udolph, ' Topaz, Ries,
Spanish, Crown and F. Vallette.
-PORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Danton and

Rebell° Valente& Co., Vintages 1938 to 1888.
CLARETS—CruseFilo Freres and St,Estephe Chat.

canLamiziy.
VERMOUTH-0. Jourdan, Brive & Co.
.8113BCAT—deFrontian
CHAMPAGNES— Ernest Irrony, uflolden StaredeVenoge, Her Majesty and Beni binet and otherfavorite brands.

W3318.11Y.--Oholoe lots of old WheatByeF sad(l `'TEBourbon Wblaky. for Bale by E. P. MIDbLB.
TON,5 North FRONT.Street. Iyls

DENTISTRY.
TRIUMPH. IN DENTISTRY—No pain

to extract by this splendid and safe plan -..for
'ale nervous aad delicate. No inhalents. Toothachecured at once. without extracting), or no pay. AR-TIFICIAL TR beautiful style.

C. N. Blount.,
1641 Vine street.

• r

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFA.C3TORY.

The largest and bast assortment 09

Wig", Toupees, Long Hair Braids a
Curls,'Water-fails, Viotorines,

settee; MiuraSewnfor Ladies,'
At PrlneoLOWER thin elsewhere, • AA=

909' OKESTNIIT STREET.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANT,
COMMISSION MERHLeasITS,

No. 1110 CH_ESTNIIT street,(Rearentrance 1107 Sanssteet.)
Household Furniture ofevery descriomptir on received

Consignment.
RATNS4 EMMY FRIDAY MORNIiNG.

Sales Of Furnitureat dwellings attended toon the mom
Reasonable Terms.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,STOCKS, &c., AT TM@
EXCHANGE.

Thomas Birch & Son respectihily inform theh
riends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale ofReal Estate byauctionanefat private sale

Sale at No.719 Buttonwood street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORM,

Mlit.l3.oltia, ctn.
ONWEDNEBDAY MORNING. TAN. 17,

At 10o'clock. at No. 719 Buttonwood street, will ar
sold, the superior household furniture; rafewood Nana
forte, mantel andpier mirrors, dec.

Catalogues at the auction store on Tuesday, 16th. '

TAMS & HAE'TICY, AUCTIONEERS.
-LA • cLate with N. Thomas &. Soma)

Store No.333 Chestnut street.
FIIENITIME SALESat the Store everyTeesdaa,
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive inartleau

eII.LEATHICE & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, NEW;
. tooActioContinentNo. 9E7 CHESTNUT stree_t,, adjs.-

deat the al, Girard, St. Lnwrence, Ilarkoe
Housesuad other popular Hotels.
m k aisablapGßA 00.,

• AUcTIONIDERS: • •
No. 006 NUM= street. above Mb.

MATERIALS FOR MINCE PIES.
Bunch, Layer and Sultana RiTißing„

Citron, Currants, Spices, Oranges,
Cider, Wine, etc., etc., etc.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Ciroce_rlee,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Sta.

WEI3-TTE,& Cn;a3uAli.lo-s PRE3MTM andother rro-tioss, manniactured by Josiah Webb & Co., for
prepare..

byE. C. KNIGHT & CO.,
Agents for the Manufacturers;

ja4.lm S. E. corner Waver and Chestnut. streets.

NEW FlllllTS.—Princess Papershell and Lisbon
Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, its

whole, halfand quarter bores, choice „tune fro, In
small drums, instore and for sale by M. F, SPII:Lrst.Tea Dealer and Grocer, N. W.corner Arch and Eighth.

FONGTAI TFa si--Bx "Benefactor" and "Ceres%In store and for sale by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

S. E. cor. Water and Chestnutstreet.
}th NEW JERSEY r:F.: P LARD in barrel's

and kegs, Instore and for sale by -

E. C.KNIGHT Lt Co.,S. E. cor, Waller and Chestnutstreet&

5 000 0. 6rEsenc7 1313 R PEACHES, TOMATOES.
sdisfaetion. For sair :l3l;emaa'Rae-s"2-r.warrantedr,to give

Arch and Eighth streets.- F.
-- cor.

EXTRa MACIIERb L.—Extra choice large Macke*.rel in kitta. Also new S iced and Pickled Sal-
mon. For saletetsleby Bp N. W.cor.Archandligrhth.

DRY PRESERVED GINGER—A small invoice of
this delicious confection, in small lb. boxes, Justreceived at COSSIrk 'S East End Grocery,No. Southsecond street.

RESERVED GLYGER.-300caseschoicePreservedPGinger, each jar guaranteed, in store and for sale
at COUSTY'S Last .1.,7id Orocesy, Igo. 118 SouthSecondstreet.

MCEPlll2.—Raisins, Oarrants, Citron, LemonM OrangePeel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines andBrandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUSTVEIEast End Grocery Store, 10. 118 South Second street.

'MEW YARMOUTH BLOATERS,—A small invoice
of these deilghtn2l and choice delicaclee. for sale at

COUSTY'SEast End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.
TOBIHE SPANISH 01,117E5.--Spanish Queen
L. Stuffed Olives, ,East India Hot Pickles. Boneless'
Sardines, and all kinds ofnew Canned 'Fruits, Mesta,..
Soups. Milk and Coffee, at COUSTY'S East End Gro-
cery, .No. 118 South Secondstreet;

_2O barrels sere :ycultivated Oran
berries and for sale by,.11. BPLLLI

N. W. cor. Arch and EighthStreets.

noTECa.,
IICIDTEL.—The PIERREPONT HOUSE,
ll' BROOKLYN/LEIGHTS, L.IL, et*,:u.,‘
We congratulate our friends and the public that the

above Hotel is now conducted upon, a‘liberatplaty
Being newly tarnished. throughout and „wring Abe,
best ,. table the market affords; we recommend rotePhiladelphia friends to patronize our old towssosaa.,
Ur, Paten, ofthe firm of

PEPEES'CL-WELSOMPrOPaiatrti•0n0rara55.25.1665. •

IMERMN-Gt 'COMPANIES.
PROSPECTUS

OF THE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

The Land of this Company consists of 120 ACRES
in Mecklenberg county, NorthCarolina, W.-miles from
the, town of Charlotte, on:a branch of Sugar Creek,which stream furnishes gook waterpower for grinding
thelores.• This Nine was first opened In 1238 by amen
named Carson, who worked it successfully fora num-ber; of years. He died In the town of Charlotte, In
1848, worth over half a million dollars.

Two shafts have been sunk on thisproperty, one o
them 80 feet, the other 60 feet, on different veins,
averaging from two to three feet in thickness. which
veins still continue on down increasing in width and
richness. These shafts are in good order, and ore can
be readily taken outat any time. Otherveins have been
discovered onthis property, and tested. and proved to
be Veryrichin, gold. The ores ofthis mine are known
as the broWn ore; and Very rich, yielding readily $lO
per, bushel. This is believed tobe one, of the best and
moat certain mines in the State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease in which
it is obtained ano reduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z.A. Grierfrom 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Companyhaie purchased this
property, and intend to erect machinery and put the
mines in immediate operation. The manyadvanktileB
ofthis mineover the mines of Colorado and Nevada
canhardlybe estirnat.4 It is more readily reached,
and has abundance offuel, with cheap labor. It can
be worked all the year, and not, as in the case of Coloredo and Nevada,be compelled tone Idle for three or
lour months in consequence of the severity ofthe%Tinter.

Tills mine having been worked for a long time
proved tobe a rich paying one. We do not, therefore
have to incur the risk there is In an undeveloped pro•
perty. but cancount on large and immediate returns
on the investments. Having an ore that readily yields
Sto 'per bushel, some estimate. can be made of the
value of this property. With the present Imperfect
sistem of mining in this locality,and absence of pro-
Per machinery, ten tons of this ore can be taken out
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be $1,500 from
oneshaft, allowing poo perday for expenses. The net
product will be $1,200 per day; comit:ng= working
days to the year, theyearly proceeds will be $360,000,
which yield can be largely increased by extending thewoks. This is considered a very low estimate of the
capacity of this mine by experlerced miners of that
locality. The Assayer of the United states Mint at
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says It has few
equals in productiveness in that country, and withproper management and machinery the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, 0,(CO

NUMBER OF SHARE., 50,0*0

Price and ParValue of each Share_

WORK-PSG CAPITAL, s.3o,toti.

Books for Subscription are now open at No. 4O
wAT...,NUT street.Room N0.2, tirst floor, where further
information will be given.

HOPK..rs.. -B TARR, Secreuiry

~_
~~i

SPENCER'S
PATENT

TIN SIFTER
~~
~~

:~

STRAINER.
For Stilling Flour, Meal.Buckwheat_ Sauce and all

other articles rt.qatrlng a
aeive.

State and County

RIGHTS FOR SALE,

It Is One ofthe moat useful inventions fbr domesticuseever offered to the public. The flour is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any
other prtxxsis) by putting the Roux in the top ofthe
Sifter, then, by turning the crank, the flour passes
through the sieve with great rapidity. Clean, veryfine and light, This Sifter has no India rubberrollers to grind up the dirtsuch as bugs, worms, flies,
8.c., ant silts all articles and leaves the dirt remaining
in the sieve; the Sifter is made of tin, is very neat andeasy to keep clean. It is the only Sifter now In use
that gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter Iswarrant.
ed. Be sure and ask for Spencer's Patent Tin Sifter.

zorPrholesale trade supplied on reasonaole terma
Samples sent to anyaddress on receipt of Co.

Factory846 North SICOOND Street.
aslS3zni M. E. APENCER.

E. S. EARLEY,
1,112119m~.

ILTNEOETUTA.III.II3
S. E. Corner of

Tenth and Green.

Special Notice.
Furniture at Low Prices

PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL TO

N. W. cor. Chestnut and Thirteenth Sts,
The building I now occupy is to be altered for a

Bank. and I will offer great inducements to purchasers
as a great portion of my stock must be sold to enable
me toremove in a short time.

415te0..1. Henkels,
den-tmi

809 and 811 CHESTNUT STREET

AIIOTION SALFA.
' jAMES A. N AttoTIONEES, No. 421HST street,

REAL ESTATE BA.LB..TATT.'IV, MB,Thla sale, at the Exchange. at 12 O'clocknada. WIInclude—.
00 shares stock Steubenvilleand Indiana iaareatl.(ReorganizedStock).
2000 shares Stock ishaftort Coal CO. „ •VIRGLNIA. ED tract of 600 awes, in Rook:Ingham county. about is miles from theCounty TOWELTide good . AT Sale without limitLW, 19TH WARD—A lot, America st, bedew' Dau-phin st; 90 by 1213; feet. Orphans' Osurt _Absolute Sate—Estate of Tames Smart.deed.
MT. PLEASANT ST-2 lots Mount Pleasantalear-Minor and Esher ate. 20th Ward. Same EstateNo. 72,8 a. EIGHTH ST—A genteel residence, Bth.below Fitiwater. 20 by '72feet. gar This isa neaaPro•pert!, very well built; gas, heaters,rangc,&,c. Saidfor a /awyer, .Doctor orReal .Estalle Agent. "mowdiatepossession. Sale peremptory.
No. 831 N. SECOND uT-Store and dwelling, abort8r0wn:2434 bn32B feet. gar Good bnsiness location..Estate of Daniel Filler, deed.
N0.1020 HasECOND ST—A lot, bbrickhouseSt:Job n st. a frame store on 2d• 81, a hathe middle ofthe lot and a framehouse on St. Sohnst.70 ground rent. Same _Estate.
No. 950 N. SECOND ST—Three story,brick'dwellingand lot adjoining. same description: Same Estate -
CANAL ST—Lwobrick houses and the lot, Canalst,,above2d st; 17 feet 2 inche3 front by 07 feet deep. SameEstate.
TAVERN. RICHMOND ST—A three story bzick.tavern stand, known as the "Wasnington House," No..805 Richmond at, near Otis at, 40 by 100 feet. SameEstate.
No. 1639 RA CE ST—A genteel three atom brick ,reed-dence, 18 by 75 feet • with the use of an alleyleadingInto 17th et. ear Large sawn Zpaidor, hot and plotwater. gas .1-e. Same Estate.

, No. 219 N. 17TH ST--Three story. brick dwelling.aboveRace at; 15 by 54' feet, with the use of an alley.Same .Estate.
No. 2422 FRANKFoRb ROAD—Property 'aboveHuntingdon st, 18 by 74 frel. gay" A three 'storybrickand a two storyframe dwellin_g_ are built therm.Executors' Sate—Estateof l'eter .Wegrady deed.'_ No. 216 B. SECOND ST—The valuable three,./ItbrYbrick store and' dwelling, 17 feet 8 inches ,front by 1Ofeet deep, with the use of alleys intoSecondanal/barstn. /arecutore' Sate—Estate of Henry Kecift. deed:Handbills and full particulars maybe obtainQdatthe Auction Store.

. _IARGE MALE OF SHELVING, SHOW0017NTEILS, PATTERN CARDS, AND.ING STOCK OF THE • WHOLESALE Mesa%WARE HOUSE. No. 41.17 COMMERCE STREET"ON FRIDAY MORNING,1 'At 10 o'clock, comprising the shelving, drawers, ta- • -Wes, desks, wall showcases, with glass sash: PaYtent.cards. and a quantityofhair sievesmouse traps,wait 'Jsythes, sythe rifles, shoe; knives, apanned ware,lsal.-
other articles ofhardware. .

Sale absolute. All purchases must be paid for soatt. ,removed by noon of Saturday, 13th Inst.
Sale at the City Arsenal,Race street, below Broad.

HABNPS.S, BRIDLES' HALTERS; SADDLES,PISTOLS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. S.-

At 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, withoutre--terve, at the CityArsenal. Race street, below.Broad„,al sets Oak TannedLeather Artillery,HarneSs, Saddled,'Bridles. Halters. Haversacks, 200 Horse Pistols, SS("kit.s Revolvers, Boxes,Knapsacks, Canteens,LeadesBullets, arc.gar May be examined with catalogues three daysWore the sate.
VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE BATATO REA.L ESTATE OPERATORS.

Willbe sold at very low rated, CO a party whotake them all in one lot, five desirable dw-ilinv In theheart of the city. Immediate OcadpanCy canbe had Itdesired. This Isa very favorable opportunity to par-ties who seek good real estate investments to bet atold prie=sproperty .which will pay well and increasein vulue, For particulars apply at the auction store._MARKET ST. STORES—At private sale, the valu-able four story btick store S. E. corner of MarketandSank sta. In first,rate condition. Terms accolnino-'
dating.

ALSO—The substanCal property at the B. E. cornsof Market and Strawberry sta. In excellent order.Tbe.se properties will be sold so as to pay a good In-tereat on the investment.
STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh.;borhood ofTwelfthand Locust as
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridgeroad, S. miles from tne State House. known as the"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &c., at the store.Property No. 402 south Frontst, 41 by 100 feet.

do do 1138 and Lombard st
80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nlneteauthdo do Barker do do de8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Property northeast corner Fourthand Spruce gigi
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-steno Store, Second at, nearChestnut,
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do No.281 south Tenthst
do do 418 south Eleventh stDwelling, 430 Pine st
do SCB Pond st

5 acres ofLand. Federal et. Ttventy-etath Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A MYvaluable business property on Chestnutst, having tWItfronts—in good order, &c, Occupancy with the deed.

B' BARRITT & 00.. Auurionmata-,Cut: Anction Home,
No. 2so mARKETstreet, corner ofBank street.

Quin advanced on consignments without extra charge;

pEGELIP FORD & och,
AucarunsxEß%No. 506 MAIM:ELT stiteet

B. SCOTT, JR., AtraITDICIF,
L43O$kKM ivuTatreeL

.u;‘‘, .:a-


